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"I(1 stupid ail the afternoon. Now, wliether this is true of
ealY risers in the common acceptation of the word or not, I
Wll flot pretend to say;- but it is too often true of the unhappy
Chitdren who are forced to rise too early in their classes. They
41'e Conceited ail the forenoon of life, and stupid ail the
afternoon. The vigor and fresliness which should have been
StOred up*for the purposes of the liard struggle for existence
11, Practical life, have been waslied out of them by precocious
lnental delgaucery,-by book-gluttony and lesson bibbing.
l'heir faculties are worn out by the strain put upon their cailow

bMl'mad they are demoralized by worthless childish triuiplis
before' the real work of' life begins. >I have no compassion for
a1 th, but youth lias more need for intellectual rest than age;
"Ild the clieerfulness, the tenacity of purpose, the power of
Wo1rk which make many a successful man what lie is, must
Often be placed bo the credit, not of bis hours of industry, but
tO that of bis bours of idieneas in boyhood. Even the liardest
Weorker of us ail, if lie hias to deal with anything abp ve mere
ltails, will do weiI, now and again, te let bis brain lie fallow

fera space. The next crop of thought will certainly be ail the
Uler in the ear, and the weeds fewer.-Prof. Huùxley, in Pop.

&ience Mont hly.

Lnholesome Reading -The land -is full of unbappy examples
Of the influence of unwbolesome reading. Jlighl-ycolored and
highly fiavored fiction for yonng people crowds aside mucli that
18 heartily good and liealthful. IL belioves parents and guard.
'%nas and teacliers bo look well to the reading of tlieir charges.
ken do not gather fig of thisties, nor can we expect a well-
Ordercd life to corne*af*ter a youtb familiarized witb blood and
'IiOlence and crime.-Newv York Times.

V'ie Essentials.-Our common scbools attempt too much, and
they attempt tbat in the wrong way. Their chief business is
'lot bo cram a little of cverhtbing into the beads of their pupils,
but rather to train tliem bo the right use of'their powers, and
thus 'lay the foundation and inspire the rigbt disposition to
'%Ike life a perpetual school. A fcw essential, fundamental
t.hiligs sbould be done, and wel! donc. Their work sliould be
lited bo the essentials, and not until these are accomplislied

%hould the sebools be allowcd to undertake tie cdesirale.-
ýkducationa1 Weekly.

. -Sewing is now tauglit b more tban a thousand girls in our
'u1termediate and primary scliools, and is accomplishing a vast
"tQu of good. Could this brandi of instruction be extended
tO Oider girls in our grammar schools, wbo need such instruc-

toand could these be tauglit to eut and make garnments as
Well as b scw, the value of this instruction would be very
fR'eatly enlianced. None but those wlio are familiar with the
rlue condition of the liundreds of girls bctween the ages of

t'elve and fifteen, who are leaving our seliocis, can justiy
e8traate how great'a blesuing such a practicai skill wouid be to
thin.pDanieî Leacli, LL. D., Supt. Sebools, Providence, R. I.

-4 .New Telephone.-A modification of the teleplione is des-
"rIbd in the Moniteur Industriel Belge. The recciving instru-

netis in ail respecta identical with that known as Professor
hell's. The transmitting instrument is thus construoted: The

bbiý of wire in the ordinary instrument is dispensed with,
9*the niagnetised core repiaced by a bar or screw of copper.

is brought as closely as possible to tise vibrating iron disk.
1cI opper is connected witb one pole of a battery, the other

boe4igt earth. The vibrating disk is connccted iith the
Instrume'nt, the circuit of course being compieted througli the

~fr1.This form of teleplione wiIl sing, but wil not articulate.

-4 Xes Projectile.-Messrs. Charles Cammeil & Co., Cyciops
teland Iron Works, Sheffield, have forwarded, for trial byteBritish Government, specimens of a new projectile frorn'Which important resuits are anticipated. 1 t consista of a sliot

cd f steel. In the manuracture of shot chiiled cast iron lias
"rvioueiy been used. 8ir Joseph Whitworth bias an invention

the use cf steel for this purpose ; but the specimens sent
ilolthe Cyclope Works differ from the Whitworth siiot In one

r4POrtant particular. The Whitworth shell is cast soiid and
4 obe borcd; the tCyc1ops sheil is cast in a mould and needs

riOrlng The conspany have been experinîenting upon this
]poiality in war material for a considerable time, tihe experi-

r4'llt haingbeen to the order of tbe llitish military

-No child up to the age of nine or ten should be confined at
hie tasks more than three iours a day. As lie grows older, the
number of hours sliould be increased. At seventeen and
cigfliteen, the boy, if lie lias corne to that period witli strong
nerves and liealthy organization, miglit be employed at bis
tasks thirty licu-rs per wcek without injury, and perliapg longer
if a suflicient variety is presented. But, ail Uhrougb the age of
childhood to boyliood, ne restraints should be piaced upon the
physicai growtb, eitlier directliy or indirectly. Thc future of'
American life depends more for the licaithiness oI iLs moral
and social tone upon tihe s0shool life cf the rising generation,
than the superficial observer WQid probably admit.-Boston
Hlerald.

-An article of a very interesting and instructive nature, on
the_ physiological action cf baths, was published in a late
number of the Lancet. Summing up, the Writer notes that
warm batlis produce an effeet upon the skin directiy contrary
bo tliat whicb is brought about by cold water. The cutaneous
vessels dilate immediately under the influence of the beat, and
although the dilation is followed by a oontraction, tliis con -
traction is seldcmn excessive, and the ultimate resuit of a
warm bath is to increase the cutaneous circulation. The
pnlsc and respiration are both quickened in the cclii
bath. The warm bath increases thse temperature cf the
body, and. by lessening the'neeessity for the interproduction cf
beat , it decreases the cati whicli is made upon certain cf the
vital processes, and enables life to be sustained with a les
expenditure cf life. White a cold bath causes a certain stiff
ness cf the muscles if continued toc long, a warm bath relieves
stiffuesa and fatigue. Thie final effeot cf botb, hot and cold
bathi, if their, temporature be mnoderato, is the same, t1e
differençe being, b uiie the words cf Braun, that il cold
refreslieo 4y stimulating the fùnctions, heat by Pbysically faci-
litating them, and in this lies tic important diffrence between
the cold water systcm and the thermil mode cf treatment. Il

À Dangerous It'-m.-Wc do not remember in wbat journal wve
frst saw the foiiowing cxtract as an original item; but, since
it bias recently been copied witliout comment by several eontcm.
poraries, attention sliouid be directed bo it. The article states
that: "lA poison cf any conceivable description and degree cf
potency, wbich lias been intentionaiiy or accidentally swallow-
cd, may be rendered almost instantly harmiess by simply
swalLowing two gis cf sweet oit. An individual with a very
strong constitution shouid take nearly twice this quantity.
This cil wiil most positively neutralize every ferm cf vegetable,
animal, or minerai poison witli which the physicians andi
cliemists are acquainted." The idea that swect cil will neu
tralize sucli poisons aq prussie acid, nicotine, strychnine.,
curare and and a host cf others iess speedy in their action is
aimost toc absurd tedemaýnd refutation. I nsomes cases, when
taken into the stomach in large quantities9, iL may serve to
invoive acrid and poisonous substances and mitigate their
action, until the arrivai cf a physician witli specifios shiah
relieve the patient from danger; but it is not te be used in a 1
cases, for iLs administration, for instance, immcdiately after
tihe swallowing cf a corosive minerai acid, sùch as oil or vitriol,
would be followed by most fearful resuits. As the great
multitude of posons known te tbe physician and chemist are
classified according te tiseir varied mode cf action on tihe
animal economy, iL is evident thsat tise method cf treatment in
cases cf poisoning must iike avise vary. There cani be ne one
specifie, for ail. It is te be hoped that ne one wili be simple
enough bo try this antidote ; for if hie doee the absurd person
who penned the qucted statement may bave a biuman lire te
a .iswer for.

-Education is the normal, and tiserefore hiarmnonicus develop.
ment cf ait liuman ficuties; the harmony is to be tested as ail
proportiolsa are tried, by ratio ; and that deveiopment is isar-
monious in wlsich "9any phase cf ability is but a phase cf
general ability. I A man, thon, is completeiy educated wlhen
lie naturaliy and readiiy discisarges ail cf bis functions as a
human being; an individuai is fuiiy educated when lie las
reached the iùmit cf skiil possib!e te him as an individual ; and
a man is properly educated in proportion as his instruction
ieads him toward the full possession of bis faculties. - Amn. Jo11>..
of Ed.

-Tise best resuits of Education ensue not from tryiusg te put
scmething called knowledgc mbt our scholars, net sinpîy from
stowing away in compartments cf thse brain se mnuch history
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